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 Two Hew Imports Pair
Add Meaning to 
[Old KxprettHion

"l.lke father like son" Is mi 
expression Unit has IH-CII run 
Into Die ground, hut II Is 
wilrth digging up to cover a 
i-Jise nt Hie ficncriil Petroleum 
refiiiery.

Thlrly years ngo Sllllmnii 
Kalpli T. Snider was hired 
by (IP us u laborer. Kvaelly 
25 years later, to the day. 
his son, Cieorgc, was hired as 
n laborer. Following his fa- 
ther's footstep*, George bus 
heeome an assistant stlllmim 
at the refinery here.

This month, the two cele- I 
brated service anniversaries ! 
Ingelhci the liOlli for .day, thn I 
fifth for bis son. Both of 
them wen- presented with 
service award buttons by Re 
finery Manage^ A. JC. Thomn-_
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Editor:
As a resident In th 

iiinlty since 1913. I nm 
led In anything that will help 
make Torrance a better town. 
It scehis obvious to me thn 
measures should now be take 
to encourage stronger c I v I

toillill:
"pride in living in Ton-ancc."|Tor 
has been the extended a 
our lown and the fact that dc 
velopmenls have been made over 
its entire area and particularly 

ent. years ov

GP Inspector 
Will Retire

"ommcrce. Service Clubs and *T
local pros* wouldn't behind; | OmOITOW

Herald Want Ads

Will Get Results...

Place Your Ad Today!

Traffic Heavy, 
Accidents Few, 
So Far-Police

could be designated a 
co Hills. Kettle;!- Knolls a 

otlTorrance Knolls. Seaside Rancho 
is Torrance nanehos. etc 
vilh the new names, these 
lenls would certainly feel 
hey wen. an inl.cgral p:i

/ICi'UYi; MAKI'X BO\V . . . On display this 
Hie new six-cylinder /ephyr. British maile I 
cylinder rnr, were Imported last week h.v Hi

k nt Srhiillz and I' 
product: The /epliyr 
;il l-'onl dealers.

l-'onl Dealers is 
the CoiiKiil, u four-

Mixing of Colorado River, Driver Arrested
Ground Water Studied by UC0n Qrunk Q

| O

After Accident

Uespil.o an unusually hcavy : 
: amount of, traffic on the high- 
j ways, Torrance policemen re- 
j ! ported 'only a few accidents had 
: occurred on the busy roads 
: ; during the start of the thrpq- 
i .lay holiday weekend. 
; : Two persons were injured In 
i ja collision at 204th St. and 

i Western Ave. Thursday morn 
ing, one seriously, according to 
records. Peggy McKec, 19. of 
1787 Marshall Field Ln., Rcdon- 
do. was taken to Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital suffering head and 
neck injuries when her car col 
lided with one driven by Lionel 
I,. Oakley. (15, of Van Nuys.

Drivers Cited
Traffic officoni H. O. Trczisn | dents ...

and Jim Thompson cited Misslbeen very favorable to such an 
McKee for failing to have a'idea and if the Chamber of 
driver's license in her poss 
slon, and cited Oakley for mak-.| 
ing an Improper turn.

In a second crash on Western 
Ave. Thursday, Robert Mclgosa, 
IS, of 2227 W. 203rd St., was 
hurl when he rode his bike into 
the door of a car stopped at 
(..'arson St. Driver of the auto, 

vie Stei-le, 56, of 907',i Por- 
toln Ave., was not hurt. The lad 

 reived minor injuries. 
Two men escaped Injury when 

their heavy sedan went out of 
control and crashed into a ditch 

Lomita Blvd. east of Haw-

dist
Thus large segments 
people reside in the are; 
Hollywood- Riviera, Seaside 
Ranchos. Walterla. Kelt lei- 
Knolls. Pacific Hills, etc.

I am sure many of these 
people do not feel any particular 
connection with Torrancc, and 
only "happen" to bn living in 
a section politically connected 
with Torrance. I think an ex 
ample point is ' that, section 
which we refer to as Hollywood 
Riviera. It certainly has no con 
nection with Hollywood, and the 
name grew out of a.subdlvider's 
dream and certainly signifies 
nothing, either as to its loca 
tion or as descriptive of the dis 
trict as such. Were this section 
to be called "Torrance Riviera." 
it would Immediately mean 
something and would designate 
to everyone n fine residential 
district of our City, and wouH

effect of drawing these residents 
closer into.our City.

As I see it. nothing would 
be required but a change or 
thinking and perhaps a few 
signs, its- no change in post- 
office or telephone exchange- 
would lie necessary. I have 
spoken to a number of resl- 

Ihis area who have

Possible blolog
. reactions which iniKht i< 

from mixing imported Colo: 
Iliver water with natural ground 

- water through injectloi 
be operated in "the West liasin 
are being studied at UCLA.

Carl Fossetl, director of the 
West Dasiii'Mctropolitan 'Wale 
District, yesterday revealed tha 
the' university is conduct inn 
series of laboratory tests as 
means of .fonvas'ling . snme i 
the problems that may aris, in 
connection with full-scale oper 
ation of the sea-water haniii, 
j.rojcc-t.

Three separate tests- are h, nig 
conducted at l.'C lab.-. Ko.-seii 
said. Undisturbed ecu.- samples 
were obtained from well.-, dulled 
ill the barrier test a.nes. Tn at 
I'd Colorado River water is 1.,-iii" 
percolated through one set. of, 
samples, natural water is al 
lowed to seep ihroiigh another

Todd, 38. of 18429 
pleaded not guilty 
ing charges Thurs 

ed to return

booked on the 
S by California Highway 

fleers after he was 
a minor traffic ci

al Cypress St. juid Lon 
Wc-dnv-silay afternoon. 

Diiver of the other car, Kob

OUR STEAKS ARE
Tli<> T.tlk 

cih<» Town! _
Dance to the Music of

<»«MH' Dtuvltl

& SAT! NITES
9 till 1:30

FRI.

STI;\K IKM si:
15520 S. Crenshaw

Near ! :> ( ainliio

.'it L. .MrCaTthcy, 7.0.'of Iximlta 
sin lei 1.1 a heart attack d*urin<£ 
a discussion of the accident will 
T.odd and died. A passing high 
way patrolman administered 
artificial respiration until

al of County Fire *t>cpart
nit.men! rescue

Judge John Shidler released 
Todd on $500 bail. Officers said 
Todd has three prior drunk 
d'riving convictions and was 
.driving Wednesday with a re 
voked iipciators license^ ___

To Hear Amateur! 
Writer's Songs |

Dick Colburn 

First Signer 

For T Trip-

bor Ave. late Friday night.
said Delmar C. Scha

unknown, apparently 
iving. A passenger was 

listed as Nicholas Ruclas. Both 
held on suspicion of drunk 

charges.
ief of Police John Stroll 

arned that all traffic offl- 
will be on duty today and 
rrow in an attempt to stop 

all violators and reduce the num 
ber of accidents.

Columbia Promotes 
George R. Ten Eyck

Dick Colburn. 1820 Andreo 
Ave was the first boy to sign 
up for thP trip to "Y-Day in 
[Hollywood," October 18, accord-
ing to Stan 
secretary at

Roberts, executtv 
the Toi

eservations for "Y"-Day. in 
Hollywood can be obtained now. 
Cost, whjch Includes chartered 
ms transportation, a variety 
ihow, football game between UC 

and Stanford, and a box lunch 
to he distributed at Hollywood 

A is $3. - '  '

New Treatment 
For Arthritis 
And Muscle Pain

chase
Steel Di\

nt of George R. Ten TORHANCE   If you have 
isiatant'director of been suffering for years from 

Columbia-Geneva arthritis and muscle pain, do
of U. S. Steel.

was announced yesterday by H.
not despair. Dr. Larson's nc
application of the latest in 

.miW. Christenscn, director of pur-lscientific therapy I
I new hope for relief of the crip 

Ten Eyck, who was fonm-rlyj-pllng torture of arthritis and
chasing
I's Utah

maintain office:

Divi-jrheumatic conditions. You at 
operations, will invited to come In for a com- 

i-|plctc examination to discove
co and have Division-wide 'pur-jthe true cause of your cpndi
:lm.s!ng responsibilities.

SMAI.I.l'OX CASES

Qnly 13 cases i 
eported in thi 
n 11151.

f smallpox were 
United States

lion. Price for this p.xamlnatli 
is only $3.00. Phone Torrance 
2130 before coming to offices of 
Dr. R. A. Larson, D. C., Ph. C., 
1110 Sartort Avenue, Torrance
(thre 
Blvd).

orth of To

I!.' ty
"KM H'.'I-

ili I"'
lor Midi

1111:111 hkuti-r In 
be leiitnrcd IIH 

ic colorful Iliun- 
n.v i.l Stills" In 
f III.V), which
I ill rifle

m:\isi\4. is 
I>HI:< KM st

Humble 
\\Hli II!

Redwood Fencing
K it K i:

5 CAI.I.ON KKDWOOD (III.
US' i:\CII (200.00 ORDKK

(INSTAI.I.KU)
6 Foot .......................... $1.95
5 Fool .................... .... $1.75

Fool .......................... $1.65
ALSO MATI'illl.M.S T(P 
INSTALL YOritSKLK ' 
I-'.II.A. TKItMS 
NOTHING WIWN

 riici: KSTIMATKS 
AIRPORT LUMBER CO.
4S74 REDONDO BEACH BOULEVARD 

FRonllor 2-2133 TORRANCE

VOTE TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

DENTISTRY

CROWNS
FILLINGS

DRIDGEWOBK
PLATEWORK

INLAYS
X.RAYS

Cowen says: If you 
short .ftt cuali, you can 

 e needed Dcntn
NOW on Dr. Ow 

en's Liberal Credit Thin. 
Pay AFTER om- Work Is 
Completed ... spread the 
cony pnymenU over any 
reasonable length at time. 
No rod tape ... no bank 
«r.. : finance, company., to 
;leal with ... NO KXTKA 
CHARGE for Kosy .Credit, 
adjusted to fit praetlenlly 
any l.ndc-ei.

Your Dental Health 
Has Top Priority.. . . 
Payment Can WAIT!

*  .. SAVE on All...

DENTAL 
PLATES

Quality considered, there are NO .LOWER PRICES for Good 
Dental Floret than those offered by Dr. Cowen! Como in 
end PROVE IT TO-YOURSELF! Loam how little you pay for 
the new Transparent Material Dentures, designed to help brine) 
you ADDED COMFORT . . . HEALTHFUL CHEWING 
POWER . . . IMPROVED HAJURA(. APPEARANCE. Ask 
Your Dentist about the many advantages of these modern plates.

Take As Long As 15 Months fo Pay.' 

IXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

SPEEDY. 
PLATE REPAIR

Broken Dental Platei 
quickly repaired . . . 
missing teeth prompt 
ly replaced. Loose, 
uncomfortable den 
tures reset for Better 
Fit. Easier Chewing.

TUNk IN K FOX-WORLD WIDE NEWS* 6 PM DAILY

»REI PARKING  30S Weft Bro«dw«»


